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M & P would like to welcome everyone back to campus. It's great to have you back! Now that you're
here, come see all the neat things that we have, just for you, at extra-lo- w prices. (We know you don't
always have lots of cash to spend.) So come in now for our Welcome Back Sale-s- ec you there!
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Young MensJuniors
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Plaid Shirts
Reg. $16. Choose from plaid shirts
with spread or button-dow- n collar.
In fall colors. Sizes S-X- Young

Reg. $42. Chilly days start off ,7
beautifully with plush corduroy -

jackets. In camel, navy, grey, n v;
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eggshell, brown, black or
plumberry. Sizes 5-1- Juniors

Corduroy
Pants 19.99 y

Mens Shop

1499.1Q99
E'Joven
Jeans
Reg. $24-$26- . western
straight leg jeans are prewashed
indigo or stonewashed. Sizes 29-36- .

Young Mens Shop

Reg. $27. What a buy! Baggy cords
for fall and winter in black, camel,
grey, violet, chestnut, turquoise or
royal. In sizes 5-1- 3. Junior 7
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Y' Reg. $16-$24- . Barebacks, You

Brooks give you solid or plaid
button-dow- n oxford in navy,
burgundy, rust, berry or lilac.
In sizes 5-1- 3. Juniors

21"

15"
Cable Knit
Sweaters
Reg. $22-$2- Crew or k

sweater in 100 acrylic are
machine washable. In navy, khaki,
maroon, grey, ecru, chocolate or
forest green. Sizes S-X- Mens
Sportswear
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ill Ii IPlaid Skirts
Reg. $30. Present Co. by Bobbie
Brooks presents dirndl, gored and

t - E4 5 U-- " Panel frnt skirts in an assortment
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sizes 5-1- Juniors 23"
Lee ESP
Cords

Dresses 38.99
'"''-ll- li WinReg. $50-$55- . Project your image

with three pretty styles. A. Satiny
dress in polyester has notch collar, Reg. $30. Lee ESP's come in grey,
in teal, purple or red. B. Mini check
in matte georgette has placket front
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and ruffle collar, in black and jade,
or black and periwinkle. C. Matte
georgette with crystal pleated
placket comes in navy, violet or
teal. Juniors

camel, navy or brown. ESP for
Extra Stretch Performance in wide
wale corduroy. Sizes 32-4- Mens
Sportswear

Lee Cords . . . . 16.99
Reg. $22. Straight leg Lee cords are
in light grey, dark grey, taupe or
black. Sizes 29-3- Young Mens
Shop

1449 & 19"
Levi'sv7Jeans

Reg. $28-$3- 6. Stock up on great-lookin- g

jeans by Gennerra, Lee,
Brittania and Rumble Seats.
Juniors

Reg. $18 & $26. Sensational prices
can't be beat on straight legs and
boot cut jeans by Levi's and Lee.
Both of 100 cotton. Levi's in rigid
denim, Lee prewashed. 28-3- 8.

Young Mens Shop

Sunday 12'5 and WgekdaVs I0'9 a11 stores. Saturday 10-5:- 30 Lincoln Center, 10-- 6 Gateway & Conestoga MaCaljustolHree in Nebraska: 800-742-77- 41


